
Referral Script 

Hi______________ this is ____________ with Mary Kay.  Your _____________ (friend, cousin, aunt, 
sister,co-worker, etc) _________________ (referring name)  gave me your name because she knew you 
would love a free pampering session!  Each week I do a drawing from all of my referrals to win a Premier 
Pampering Session and I am calling with exciting news!  This week your name was drawn! (pause)  You 
have won a Premier Pampering Session which includes a facial, makeup color session, lip, hand and eye 
treatment plus you won a $10 gift certificate! Congratulations!  Have you been pampered lately?  
Wouldn’t it be great to get some special down time in right now? Great, well let’s pick a time to get 
together.  I hold my appointments on ___________ (day of week you have available)  at _____________ 
(times you have available) what would work better for you? 
 
____ so if you’ll grab a piece of paper and a pen I am going to give you a couple of instructions to get 

ready for your pampering session. 
 
____ First, go ahead and write down our pampering session.  Again I have you scheduled for _________.  
 Also my name is __________ and my phone number is_______________. 
 
____ Now I’ll send all of this to you via email with your gift certificate and directions to where you are 

coming. (if she is coming to you)  What’s the correct email address that you would like me to 
send this to? 

 
____ Now, let me tell you.  I have arranged for you to have up to 5 girlfriends come and be pampered  

alongside you for FREE because I know as women we don’t like to go anywhere by ourselves. 
We’re always saying please come with me.  I also have a special gift for every guest who attends. 
Wouldn’t it be great to have a free pampering session for free with your friends and family? 

 
____ Now it’s always faster and easier for me to get your confirmed guest list ahead of time so I can be  
 ready for your pampering session.  Would tomorrow or ___________ (24-48 hours) work better 
 to get your guest count from you? 
 
____ I do something special and that is if you call me before I call you on _________ with your guest 
 count I will have a special present waiting for you at your pampering session! 
 
____ Would you say that your skin is normal to dry or oily to combination?  Have you ever tried anything 
 from Mary Kay before? 
 
____ Also_______ because it does take a lot of set up time to get ready for your pampering session, I  
 ask that if you need to reschedule with me that you give me at least 72 hours advance notice, 

OK? 
 
____ Great!  I will send you out an appointment letter today and then I’ve got you down to touch base 
 on ______________  to get your guest count from you. 
 
 
 
 
 



 
If leaving a message 
 
Hi______________ this is ____________ with Mary Kay.  I am calling because your _____________ 
(friend, cousin, aunt, sister,co-worker, etc) _________________ (referring name)  gave me your name 
because she knew you would love a free pampering session!  Each week I do a drawing from all of my 
referrals to in a Premier Pampering Session and I am calling with exciting news!  This week your name 
was drawn!  Please give me a call at______________ to redeem your prize!   
I can’t wait to talk to you, thanks ______________. (her name)  bye! 
 
2nd Message- call the very next day after the 1st message is left 
 
Hi_______ this is _________ with Mary Kay. I left you a voice message yesterday and I am calling 
because your _____________ (friend, cousin, aunt, sister,co-worker, etc) _________________ (referring 
name)  gave me your name because she knew you would love a free pampering session!  Each week I do 
a drawing from all of my referrals to in a Premier Pampering Session and I am calling with exciting news!  
This week your name was drawn!  Please give me a call at______________ to redeem your prize!   
I can’t wait to talk to you, thanks ______________. (her name)  bye! 
 
Call #3- call about 2-3 days after 2nd call was made 
If leaving a message 
 
Hi_________________ this is ____________ with Mary Kay.  This is my 3rd and final attempt to reach 
you. I am calling because your _____________ (friend, cousin, aunt, sister,co-worker, etc) 
_________________ (referring name)  gave me your name because she knew you would love a free 
pampering session!  Each week I do a drawing from all of my referrals to in a Premier Pampering Session 
and I am calling with exciting news!  This week your name was drawn!  Please give me a call 
at______________ to redeem your prize!   
I can’t wait to talk to you, thanks ______________. (her name)  bye! 
 
 


